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 Around""' World
with 

Stan Dclaplanc

HONOl.l't.r Au we. 
hrudda' There's pilikia m 
Paradise. In the last eight 
vein they've built 120 high- 
rise building on this lovely 
island. Twenty-eight more 
art- R*'i»£ "° now T"05'^ 
it Waikiki 

The hammer of pilexjm-

1 ve run into two useful 
hooks on the islands. "All 
About Hawaii' is t he up 
dated old "Thrum's Hawaii 
an Annual" Paperback. 350 
paws of good background 
history and descriptions of 
each island Statistic* on in 
 ome. spending, cost of liv-

don't know what to 
about it Pith"'

Honolulu 
"Hawaii on S5 and $10 a

Avenue And at night, teen- places to stav and eat on all
agent cruise the street, the islands Plus some good
bumper   to   bumper, filling nghtseeing tips Most hook
the canyon with gasoline stores should have it. $1 Jtt
fumes 'There are 700.000 If not. it's distributed bv Si
islmders. and 600.000 live mon and Schustcr «30 Fifth'
on tWs one i Aw.. New York City

Which is to say. I'd give ... 
Waikiki a light once-over in "Are there boat* (or air- 
Hawaii plans Head for the lines) eolnc to really far 
breezy1 , blue sky Outer out. untouched Par I fir 
Island And yes. there's a Islands? And how would >ou 
little smog along the beach go about gelling on them?" 
avenue in the morning     
Auwe'

"We have a few month*

There arr some little j 
freighters from Suva in 
Fiji running to island port

to visit Hawaii, hut 1 would you never heard of They
prefer to dn some work. l« take out supplies and pick
that possible? And can >on up copra There are copra
tell us about living eosts?" schooner* running from Pa-

     eete in Tahiti to the atolls.
The "Help Wanted" ads too

In Honolulu papers arc c 
thicker than any city in Am

Fiji Airways flies fron 
Suva to far awav islands in

erica Biggest shortage is the Kllice eroun and the 
hotel help Next big short- Gilberts R.M flies from 
tge will be airline help-- 
more airlines will be al-
lowed to fly in here

Papeete to somr of the 
 tolls and to Raiatea and:

wed to tiy in nerr Bora Bora There's a newi 
Food and housing costs airline   Air Micronesia  1 

about 15 per cent more than Moving from Honolulu to 
mainland cities You get a the Trust Territories. I 
break on clothing shorts. Accomodations are. 
shirts, and sandals year sketchy, except for Rorai 
round. Houses don't need " 
heating. ...» ._.-.,_ ......

Pay is not so good Hawaii a hotel and a Club Medlter- 
ranks No. 14 among the ranea place But you can get 
States In per capita income to the far out coconut 
But the climate is superb. Hands and tee native life 
 nd you're always within that probably won't be 
reach of a beach If you are around ten years from now- 
going to be on short money. ...
you might as well be short

.'Aqua Net'
HAIR SPRAY

With I 11 matching muum 
bittlt - by Thcrmis *r Alal
gia. Flat or dome styles w.'COlorU 
cartoon characters and "Pop Art" Liquid

"Wisk"
IV Cincentrite Blue Detergent

PAPERBMATE Complete * 8 01. vacua'"
totti.-. »lg J.89

Your Choice"Profile" PENS 3" i 5" - h,i 
cover. Perfect for 
recipe 'Hie. Mist 
Green Of G r fv.

1.95 Pea w.Giant Ink Supply 
Choice of Slim "Trim 
Look" or Regular 4 4f|H 
 Medium S<;»". I IU Canvas Binder

TT
I I

Book Holder -JQC

White Paste; 49C

Bllit) BUM - Cleanse:
Iv, cleans sn.n. normals 
oily, or half and half skm,"One Fifty" PEN

With New Ctntiir Grip 
Designed ioi pure *<>!" ( 
ease. Word alter word. w/Reglo; 

 jitiiiiiaimiiiiiiiiOMiimiiiiiQiii

Stvdy Biddy" - Adjusts to « 
cation - foatures V shaoe

3 Ring Binder
hoids
IS SC

53
3-Ring Binder canvas noieooo* hoios I" 

capacity. Features "class sched 
ule" and "500 most 
commonly
words" priV»d on in 
s>de.

Hair Clipper SET liPagli -
srhol SPPCU'. 58c pa 
of too bottles.

CARRY-PLA1
Typing Paper TABLETIndex Tabs

ed loo
insertable A-| 

lor 3 Ring / I
Pk.  < I fc I

KLEENEMSt - traseaol? bond. 
Just use pencil eraser (or 

clean correction":.

Myler reinforced loose leaf 
omders w/8 insertable 
tab dividers 
boohs.MAN POWER

Deodorant
8'j"xli". 124 Huts

"Tk« Aiti-Bactiriil" Dee-
Oriat. In Regular or N>» I'm?.

4 u. CM lit- He

-We'»e heard that South' 
Pacific fKh can be polvin- 
mi* at times We are going, 
to be In Tahiti for  

in pleasant surroundings

"Could two boy*, collece 
ajr, get summer work in week ..." 
Hawaii? Maybe In the ho-     
tel»?" True But island people 

     seem to know where and 
bet when not to fish Even w.

There we bought a lobster in Su 
va An hour after eating It.

Hotels are not a g 
for summer work 
Just isn't any "season' ... -- .... ..-..
the Islands anymore. Hotels my wife got a high skin 
are full year round So they temperature and turned as 
have to keep a permanent bright red as a sunburn, 
staff There are summer She didn't feel sick, but it 
Job* in the pineapple fields larted a couple of hours. 
 $1.85 an hour And I hear i Local doctors tell you to 
they're easy to get The lo- take Epsom Salts Natives 
cal boys don't like the work drink coconut milk (or it.)

Von's Market* Launch 
F/liirational Proiert

COTY VITAMIN

Moisture Balance
An under makeup lotion 
for ill-day protection. 

2 u. Iff. 1.M

SlacksBOYS'
Dacron polyester, cotton... never needs
a touch-up. Elastic waist,
up Iront, 2 side pockets.
Machine washable solid | XM I
colors. Sins 3 U 7

One o( the mo*« unusual 
educational project- ever al 
templed by a food cha.n ha' 
been announced by Von's 
Grocery Co The project in 
volves an efft-rt 10 interen 
 chool children in the dune* 
and cares of the Presided 
of the I'nted Siaies and io 
the worl-.mss of the e^vern- 
mem

All Von's Grocerv Co 
Morwt are now offerinc 
tmall pUsiic fiKuiints of 
each of the nation's 35 Pres- 
Ident* hand painted tr. <hov 
e>xactlv how each lor)kcd and 
dressed.

In order 10 permit mount 
Ing them ai. » s*t the com 
pany »1^> includes » r.ioldetl 
review me stand to which 
the fieures mav be glced 
An elght-paee album, givinc

Worker in 
Carson Area 
Elcc*tro</iiU'«l

a brief hiagraphical sketch 
of "ach President, is olftrcd 
free with each reviewing] 
stand. t

A 50-year old Arcadia man 
wa* electrocuted Monda" 
while workinc on » Fealliei 
River Wiler Project *ite in 
the Carnon area

Alfred A Bootow was |>ro 
nounced dead on arrival at 
Harbor General Hospital fol 
lowing the 330 p m acci 
dent. The »ite is nn open pi', 
about 300 yards south of 
Carbon Street near Finbai 
Road.

Bostow. emploved by the 
Sieve P. Rados Co of Mon 
rovia, ?pparentlv was plur- 
jlnc » '240-volt ex't-inion 
cord into a water P""1 ?' 
rhen he was elect ronilrel.

AS A r't'RTIIKR inien- 
live. Von's Grocery Co has 
sent letters to all public and; 
parochial schooU through 
out the area announcing an 
eskny contest basexl on tho 
title "Tne President as » 
Uader." Tl e conteri is open; 
to school children in the 5th 
to 8th grades, and the e»sayj 
mav be written about any of | 
the 35 U.S. Presidents | 

Thi* program received the 
Ueorge Washington Honor 1 
Medal for 1967 Patriotic Pro 
motions presented by th« 
National and School Award; 
Jury of the Freedom$ Foun-j 
dation at Valley Forge. Pa.

AS PHIZES for tht best 
essays, Von's will award a 
three   day all -expense   paiuj 
tup to Washington, DC. to' 
lour Kiiiden's. during Inaug 
uration Week in January.! 
19«« The children will fl!' 
to Washington. DC, via 
American Airlines foi a toui 
o! the Capitol, meet with; 
high-level government lead 
ITS. Itain about Congress, 
and view the Inauguration) 
ceremonies. ! 

The nip will be awarded: 
to children who kubir.it the 
best ess'iVb in each of the 
lour eligible grades, from 
anv school in the area. Judg 
Ing will be dune by an inv 
paiiK.I coininiltce of educa 
tors

Vim s (iiomy Co official* 
sav tin- is the most ambi 
tions educational project 
ihev lia\c CM .  under1

Bow Compass
i" - For pen and pencil 
drawing. Includes tube 
with extra lead!.

School Bag
 Kiddle Scaail l>|" -
i/ed cotton material with 
carrying handles and ap 
pliqued characters.

"Steno" Book
"Giidi U Camct GraMur" -
w handy hints on correct 
useage in the English tan- Af|i» 
guage. White or green J K 
ruled Shafts. UU

Theme Book..»
3 Subject Di»idir$."C»iilTi lit- 
tir Bndis"- Ruled 3- 
hole spiral notebook to
d( ?iand<t'd binders.

"Natural Wonder"

BLOTTING BLUSHER
Sheer, shimrwrmj medicated color tkat ptil'i 
0«. stays on - 
w*hout oil break- 
though to mar t 
p»rfect Imish.

69
3.50

| "Ntosic-to-
i Portable tape caisetl
= Jjst slip m a cassette
= a $«<tch.

Sheet Protectors JBB3Ipencil Tablet
3 hole punched clear, extra strong for 
resistance. Flame-proof - <f  » 

, ., many uses for valuable I  %' 
^J documents. I sluts fir lU

"Cub" Stapler
-'»:.'-. 
"1
I
I .

'Bit Chiel by STUART HALL - 
Ninety 8x12" ruled sheets HAp 
lor countless school /H 
needs. fc**

NEW

Lipsticks
. J

'Wate
ORAL HY6IEN

Tki "UN-LIPSTICR" - 
Itansparent color tor tht 
young and swinging set !  
17 nattering shades - 
Frosteds, Translucents and 
Creams.

Construction Paper
Oesifniri'Art PJMr"«y STUART 

HALL - 60 sheets - 
t .12". Assorted sohd
o'o'?.

Vacation Special
DyHIOff LABEL MAKER for |

'
FEMININE SYRINGE*

Ihe'easier. modem way. No hose or hand- 
K up Petite, compact... >el

holds a lull 2 qts. ol water. A AT 
Simple to use ano tuck away. « U>1

HAIR CREATIONS 

100% HUMAN HAIRSCHOOL - OFFICE or HOME
With FREE Tape

II yiir dentist hi! 
Water Pik Onl «

Uniquely 
between teeth, v 
*or«, orthodontic 
Pulsating action 
iclreshes the gumj

letter labeis on coio> 
ul, sell adhesive vm, 

tape.

l/4M DymoPlasticTape2s1.00iCleans, deodotnes, freshens thorougfily. 
Delicately scented ... completely fem 
inine, in the very nicest way. In petite un 
breakable plastic.

4 n. Cincentrate Rif 1 00 1 Year warra 
Q ittti cintnl 
I Includes 4 jet 
\ tips.

Flattering hair piem. J,H [»cl«i»tiy 
designed especially tor  

iiioiiiiiiiiiinoniHiiiiii
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^^
IMPORTED

Scissors" MULTI-VITAMIN 
with MINERALSHOUSEHOLD

Hit Firged   Chiomt Plated   Adjintabli Sue*

GUARANTEED FIVE YEARS

22" Double Fall

8" Dressmaker Sheai 
7" Bent Trim Shear 

" Barber Shear 
6" Sewmj Scissors 
7" Pinking Shear 
5" Sewing Scissors

DllSEY PRINTS

TOILET TISSUE

.L r ^


